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Hello From Us

Established in 1999, COFFINDO started as a coffeeEstablished in 1999, COFFINDO started as a coffee
grown into a national export and trading company with 14 years' experiences.

Coffindo has presence in 9 sales offices: Medan, Jakarta, Surabaya, 
Bali, Bandung, Balik Papan, Singapore and United State of America.

Exported to 27 main destination countries such as USA, Europe, Asia, Middle 
East, Australia, and many others made CoffindoEast, Australia, and many others made Coffindo
largest coffee exporter. Coffindo recently has 2,612 hectares coffee plantation 
in Dairi, Pakpak Bharat, and this is the biggest coffee plantation in North 
Sumatera. We name it COFFINDO PLANTATION

Established in 1999, COFFINDO started as a coffee company, but now has Established in 1999, COFFINDO started as a coffee company, but now has 
grown into a national export and trading company with 14 years' experiences.

has presence in 9 sales offices: Medan, Jakarta, Surabaya, Pekanbaru, 
, Singapore and United State of America.

Exported to 27 main destination countries such as USA, Europe, Asia, Middle 
Coffindo becomes a one of Indonesia Coffindo becomes a one of Indonesia 

recently has 2,612 hectares coffee plantation 
Bharat, and this is the biggest coffee plantation in North 

Sumatera. We name it COFFINDO PLANTATION. 



• The Largest Coffee Plantation Owned By a Private Sector“

Who We Are

• The Largest Coffee Plantation Owned By a Private Sector“

• In order to maintain the sustainability of our supply chain, we have developed 2,621 hectare 
of coffee plantation in Pakpak Bharat, North Sumatra.

• Coffindo Plantation is a lush mountainous area with an altitude of 1,100 
level. Fertile areas and the cold caused by the eruption of Mount 
Toba. This plantation is located in a very strategic area, due it is flanked by two famous 
Arabica coffee producing areas; Takengon (Gayo
very fertile because it contains high nutrients when a volcano erupts.

Here we have been implementing tree rejuvenation, replanting, and sustainable farming • Here we have been implementing tree rejuvenation, replanting, and sustainable farming 
practices, while maintaining excellent relationship with the neighboring communities.

• The plantation itself is, so far, the largest plantation that ever owned by a private sector in 
Indonesia. Developing the plantation is another step as our endeavor to become the finest 
Indonesia coffee source.

The Largest Coffee Plantation Owned By a Private Sector“The Largest Coffee Plantation Owned By a Private Sector“

In order to maintain the sustainability of our supply chain, we have developed 2,621 hectare 
Bharat, North Sumatra.

Plantation is a lush mountainous area with an altitude of 1,100 - 1,300m above sea 
level. Fertile areas and the cold caused by the eruption of Mount Merapi which formed Lake 
Toba. This plantation is located in a very strategic area, due it is flanked by two famous 

Gayo) and Sidikalang (Mandheling). Volcanic soil is 
very fertile because it contains high nutrients when a volcano erupts.

Here we have been implementing tree rejuvenation, replanting, and sustainable farming Here we have been implementing tree rejuvenation, replanting, and sustainable farming 
practices, while maintaining excellent relationship with the neighboring communities.

The plantation itself is, so far, the largest plantation that ever owned by a private sector in 
Indonesia. Developing the plantation is another step as our endeavor to become the finest 



Administratively located in : District Siempat Rube and Kerajaan, Pakpak Bharat, North Sumatera.
Location is very strategic, lies side by side with Pakpak Bharat Main Road.

Where We Are

Location is very strategic, lies side by side with Pakpak Bharat Main Road.

Distance from Medan to Sidikalang towards Pakpak Bharat (sukaramai) is about 
pavement. Sukaramai to location is about +5 km with asphalt pavement road and gravel stones.

Administratively located in : District Siempat Rube and Kerajaan, Pakpak Bharat, North Sumatera.
Location is very strategic, lies side by side with Pakpak Bharat Main Road.Location is very strategic, lies side by side with Pakpak Bharat Main Road.

Distance from Medan to Sidikalang towards Pakpak Bharat (sukaramai) is about ±172 km with asphalt 
pavement. Sukaramai to location is about +5 km with asphalt pavement road and gravel stones.



Indonesia biggest integrated arabica plantation and processing plant

What We Do

Indonesia biggest integrated arabica plantation and processing plantIndonesia biggest integrated arabica plantation and processing plantIndonesia biggest integrated arabica plantation and processing plant



Infrastructure

Main road from Sidikalang to PMain road from Sidikalang to PMain road from Sidikalang to Pakpak BharatMain road from Sidikalang to Pakpak Bharat



Infrastructure

New road in Coffindo PlantationNew road in Coffindo Plantation



Infrastructure

Road in Coffindo PlantationRoad in Coffindo Plantation



Facilities



Coffee Nurseries



Coffee Nurseries



1. Planting
Coffee seeds are generally planted in large beds in shaded
are removed from the seed bed to be planted in individual pots in carefully formulated soils. are removed from the seed bed to be planted in individual pots in carefully formulated soils. 
They will be watered frequently and shaded from bright sunlight until they are hearty enough 
to be permanently planted. Planting often takes place during the wet season, so that
around the young trees remains moist while the roots become firmly

2. Harvesting the Cherries
Harvesting process begins with the processing of red fruit (cherry) using clean
method. The fruit, called the coffee cherry, turns a bright, deep red
be harvested. The coffee crop is hand picking. The manual process is used primarily to harvest 
the finer Arabica beans. Then, put the cherries in to the pulp machine for separating the seeds 
from the skin. The seeds then called as parchment. The parchmentfrom the skin. The seeds then called as parchment. The parchment
process for about 4 – 5 hours on a special drying material which made by bamboo.
advantage of this drying method is a pure color and flavor of parchment,
by tarpaulin, cement or other media that commonly used

3. Processing the Cherries
Using Wet Method the pulp is removed from the coffee cherry

bean is dried with only the parchmentskin left on.0

Coffee seeds are generally planted in large beds in shaded nurseries. After sprouting, seedlings 
planted in individual pots in carefully formulated soils. planted in individual pots in carefully formulated soils. 

frequently and shaded from bright sunlight until they are hearty enough 
permanently planted. Planting often takes place during the wet season, so that the soil 

around the young trees remains moist while the roots become firmly established.

Harvesting process begins with the processing of red fruit (cherry) using clean water washing
turns a bright, deep red when it is ripe and ready to 

manual process is used primarily to harvest 
Then, put the cherries in to the pulp machine for separating the seeds 
then called as parchment. The parchment then goes to the dryingthen called as parchment. The parchment then goes to the drying

5 hours on a special drying material which made by bamboo. The 
advantage of this drying method is a pure color and flavor of parchment, without contaminated 
by tarpaulin, cement or other media that commonly used for drying the parchment.

Using Wet Method the pulp is removed from the coffee cherry after harvesting and the 



4. Drying 1
First step in the process is drying. Drying will reduce water content of coffee
coffee beans as natural and fresh, we dry them under the sun. When the water content of coffee coffee beans as natural and fresh, we dry them under the sun. When the water content of coffee 
beans reaches certain level, coffee beans are ready for hulling.
Hulling
Using a modern huller machine, coffee beans are hulled to remove chaffs from the
process produces fresh coffee beans. At this time we have a clean fresh
water content is still not optimal. The next step is to sun dry the coffee
Drying 2
To further reduce the water content of the coffee beans to reach the optimal level
content max. 13%), clean and fresh coffee beans are carefully spread out

5. Sutton Machine5. Sutton Machine
Screening is process to separate bad coffee beans from good ones. This process is 
done by suton machine that separates bad coffee beans from good ones based 
on the weight of coffee bean. Lesser coffee beans are slightly lesser in weight 
than the top ones that we reserve for your convenience.

step in the process is drying. Drying will reduce water content of coffee beans. To keep the 
the sun. When the water content of coffee 

From Seed to CupFrom Seed to Cup

the sun. When the water content of coffee 
are ready for hulling.

Using a modern huller machine, coffee beans are hulled to remove chaffs from the beans. This 
process produces fresh coffee beans. At this time we have a clean fresh coffee beans. However the 

dry the coffee beans again.

o further reduce the water content of the coffee beans to reach the optimal level (moisture 
content max. 13%), clean and fresh coffee beans are carefully spread out underthe sun again.

Screening is process to separate bad coffee beans from good ones. This process is 
machine that separates bad coffee beans from good ones based 

on the weight of coffee bean. Lesser coffee beans are slightly lesser in weight 



6. Diameter Screening
This process filters coffee beans based on its diameter. This process is done by a sieve machine.

7. Manual Sorting
At this point, previous processes have produced good, clean coffee beans sorted by its diameter. To
further enhance the quality of the coffee beans, we use labor to 

8. Packaging
Last but not less important process is packaging. We are aware of the importance of
keep the quality of the coffee beans. We pack our coffee beans in jute
warehouse.This is the terminal process for arabica coffee
for export

9. International Acclaimed And Standardized Process
Our coffee beans are dried using natures own nuclear power plant the sun without
This ensuresthat our coffee beans do not come into contact with any
a clean, healthy product with an optimal water content level. You will experience the pure, tasteful, 
clean and fresh of coffee beans coming from one of nature's best 
test cup of our coffee beans, you will get directly the excellent of tasteful, clean and freshness of our
coffeebeans.

This process filters coffee beans based on its diameter. This process is done by a sieve machine.

From Seed to CupFrom Seed to Cup

At this point, previous processes have produced good, clean coffee beans sorted by its diameter. To
further enhance the quality of the coffee beans, we use labor to manualy pick up defect coffee beans.

Last but not less important process is packaging. We are aware of the importance of packaging to 
keep the quality of the coffee beans. We pack our coffee beans in jute bags and store it in our 

beans. Atthis point coffee beans are ready 

Our coffee beans are dried using natures own nuclear power plant the sun without Dryer Machine. 
our coffee beans do not come into contact with any chemical compound. This means 

content level. You will experience the pure, tasteful, 
coming from one of nature's best locationsin the world. If you make a 

coffee beans, you will get directly the excellent of tasteful, clean and freshness of our



SPESIFICATION
Screen size : 15 -1Screen size : 15 -1
Moisture : Max 13 %
Triage : Max 6 - 8 %
Defect value : 6 – 8

CHARACTERISTIC
Aroma / Flavor : Nutty, chocolaty,Aroma / Flavor : Nutty, chocolaty,

hazelnut and herbal
Acidity : Medium to High, juicy
Body : Medium
Aftertaste : Good Balance



Packaging



Packaging



CSR

Corporte Social Responsibility Corporte Social Responsibility 


